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after you have selected the activation method and have entered the server and domain information, you will need to specify which version of rds you want to activate. you can activate either the express edition or the
standard edition. after you have selected the edition, click next. the wizard will now start automatically downloading the rds server files. when the files have been downloaded, the wizard will show a message indicating that
the files have been successfully installed. after the files have been installed, the wizard will show the license server icon on the desktop. double-click the icon to start the rds license server activation wizard. if you are using
the express edition, this is the welcome screen. if you are using the standard edition, this is the licensing server - license activation screen. on the welcome screen, click next to start the license server activation wizard. on

the license server - license activation screen, click next to start the license server activation wizard. the license server can now be activated. if you have set up the rds licensing server in a way that the license server is
running on a dedicated network card, you can now connect to the rds licensing server on the network and use the license server features to configure your rds server. the rds licensing server is also available for use in an

active directory domain. you can use the rds licensing server to allow only the computers in a particular domain to use the rds session host tool. • you can use the rds licensing server to allow computers to connect to your
new rds server. you can also use the rds licensing server to allow computers to connect to your new rds server, even if the computers are in a different domain than the rds server.
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here you will be directed to microsoft remote desktop licensing service page. to complete the license activation, you will need to enter your ip address, the computer that has sql server installed and your product key. this is
the only way to activate rds license for you or your company. now we had to upgrade sql server evaluation edition to bring it online and make it work as it was working before. to start this, we need sql server setup files to
perform this upgrade. follow below steps to activate your expired sql server evaluation version to either standard, enterprise or developer edition. the rds licensing server activation wizard will start. here you will need to

select the activation method you prefer. if your server is connected to the internet, it can automatically connect to microsoft servers and activate the rds license server. if there is no direct internet access from the server,
you can activate the server using a web browser or by phone. you can easily connect to the rds licensing server using the connect to licensing server button. a new browser tab will open, where you can activate the server
and then use a local (1-1) connection to configure the server parameters. this step is optional, if you have already activated the server using a gpo or by phone. if you want to use the remote desktop session host button to
start the rds licensing server, you can select the start licensing button on the windows components tab. click on start licensing to proceed with the licensing process. you can also choose to start the licensing server using

the rds wizard. 5ec8ef588b
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